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Abstract: This study was  designed  to  clarify  the effect of placing geotextile material under the soil surface
on fertilizers distribution (using the electrical conductivity (EC) as an indicator) in the soil profile in a field
experiment for Navel orange trees (one year old) under surface drip irrigation system (SDI) in sandy soil.
Geotextile is made by the use of the method of polyester filament netting and consolidating with fiber array of
three dimensional structures. Geotextile has clear mechanical properties, excellent longitudinal and transverse
drainage  properties  as  well  as  excellent resistance against  ageing,  acids,  alkalis  and  biological  attacks.
This study aims to detect the effect of fixing this material under soil surface on the salts distribution resulted
by the fertigation process with surface drip irrigation system. Results indicated that using of the geotextile
sheets at 25 cm depth increased the salinity concentration in the top soil layer (0-25 cm) more than that obtained
without using these sheets or using them at 37.5 cm depth, moreover there are no big differences between
salinity concentration values obtained by using these sheets at 25 cm depth and 37.5 cm depth. So, the fixed
geotextile sheets at 25 cm depth are more suitable for vegetables production (shallow roots), but at 37.5 cm
depth or deeper for tree productivity to save water and fertilizers in the active root zone. Also results concluded
that using of geotextile sheets at 37.5 cm and 25 depths  improved  the yield per orange tree by 150% and 19%,
respectively comparing with that obtained without using these sheets.
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INTRODUCTION free  of   impediments   that   normally   exist   above

Drip or trickle irrigation is a very efficient method of [2]. Roots and clay particles can clog drip emitters in
applying water and nutrients to crops. Crop yields can systems  buried  below  mulch   or   below   the  soil
increase through improved water and fertility management surface  and  this  tendency  historically  limited the
and reduced disease and weed pressure. When drip service  life  of  the  system  [3].  Tabatabaei  and  Najafi
irrigation is used with polyethylene mulch, yields can [4] reported that in the case of SDI, due  to  minimal
increase even further. Three types of chemicals are leaching,  prevalence  contamination (such as N-NO ) is
typically injected into drip irrigation systems: fertilizers, minimized as a result of the usage  of  treated wastewater
pesticides and anti-clogging agents. Fertilizers are the (TWW) in depth and groundwater. Sandy soils occur in
most common; the ability to “spoon-feed” nutrients is all  parts  of  the  world. When these soils have greater
partially responsible for the yield increases resulting from than 70% sand and less than 15% clay, they are classified
drip irrigation. Positive displacement, pressure differential as Arenosols in the World Reference Base [5].
and water powered injectors make up the majority of Characteristic properties of Arenosols are high water
injectors used for chemigation [1]. A SDI system is flexible permeability, low water-holding capacity, low specific heat
and can provide frequent light irrigations. This is and often minimal nutrient contents. Arenosols have a
especially suitable for arid, semi-arid, hot and windy areas large number of unfavorable attributes for sustainable
with limited water supply. Farm operations also become agriculture [6].

ground  with  any  other  pressurized  irrigation  system
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Lanjabi  Sharahi [7] detected that contact between distribution of fertilizers in the soil profile, as well as
soil and the Geotextile envelope may push soil moisture suggest the appropriate depth to establish these sheets.
pattern to distribute more horizontally in a sandy loam soil
and high density Geotextile. Mady et al. [8] illustrated that MATERIALS AND METHODS
using of Geotextile sheets at 25 cm depth from the soil
surface was more effective than using them at 37.5 cm or The experiment  was  conducted  at  a  private farm in
deeper, where the deep percolation could be reduced and El-Nagah Village, El-Bustan region, Behaira Governorate,
the moisture content was higher above the Geotextile Egypt during 2012 and 2013 seasons. Table 1 presents
sheet at 25 cm depth than under it. Generally, using of the some physical properties of the experimental soil layers
Geotextile sheet at 37.5 cm depth from the soil surface according to Page et al. [10]. Table 2 shows the chemical
needed a considered level of irrigation water to be more analysis of soil layers and the irrigation water in the
regular and making the used water more regular and the experimental site. The specifications of the Geotextile
used sheets more efficient. Using of the Geotextile sheet material are presented in Table 3. This material was used
deeper than 25 cm under the soil surface is not effective under the surface of the soil which was placed at two
to save water which could be lost by the deep percolation, depths (25 and 37.5 cm).
therefore using of it at 25 cm from the soil surface was
suggested  to  save  the water   and   the   horizontal The Experimental Procedure: Soil samples were taken
water movement in the upper layer of the soil needed for every 10 cm soil depth up to 50 cm as well as every 10 cm
plant growth. Jason [9] indicated that the geotube in the horizontal direction at the two sides of the dripper,
retained solids contained a higher NPK value than either to determine the EC of each soil sample (as an indicator of
the pond sludge or geotube filtrate (the analysis of the the fertilizers distribution in the soil profile). The soil
retained solids showed that it was composed of 59.3% samples were dried in the  air  based on the dry weight.
organic matter with 86.4% moisture content after four The electrical conductivity (EC) of soil samples extract
weeks of dewatering). Therefore, Geotextile material has was used to the level of soluble salts. The standard
another characteristic which can retain a percentage of method was to saturate the soil sample with distilled
NPK which falls down with deep percolation. water, vacuum filter to separate water from the soil, then

The objective of this work is to present a suggestion EC was measured of the saturated paste extract with EC
for solving the problem of fertilizers washing by deep meter. Soil  samples  were taken at 24 hours before and
percolation in sandy soil, by using the geotextile materials after two fertigation processes. Surfer program Version 7
in the shape of sheets under the soil surface at different (surface mapping system, 1999) was used to draw both of
depths  to   study   the   effect   of   these   sheets   on   the water and salt distributions in the soil profile.

Table 1: Some physical properties at different depths of the soil site. 
Depth (cm) Gravel % Sand % Silt % Clay % Bulk density, g/cm Porosity, % F.C. % Soil texture3

0.0 – 25.0 3.61 78.44 10.31 7.64 1.40 46.15 14.00 Sandy
25.0 - 37.5 0.80 86.12 8.29 4.79 1.52 41.54 13.31 Sandy
37.5 – 50.0 0.65 89.22 6.07 4.06 1.56 40.00 12.05 Sandy

Table 2: Chemical analysis of soil site and irrigation water (analyzed by soil and water laboratory).
Soluble cations (meq/l) Soluble anions (meq/l)
------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------

Item Depth pH (1:2.5) EC dS/m (1:5) Ca Mg Na K CO HCO Cl SO++ ++ + + -- - - --
3 3 4

Soil 0.0 – 25.0 7.70 0.41 1.22 0.7 0.54 0.51 0.64 0.91 0.8 0.62
25.0 - 37.5 7.60 0.32 1.24 0.5 0.41 0.47 0.5 0.90 0.7 0.52
37.5 – 50.0 7.59 0.22 0.9 0.5 0.46 0.36 0.21 1.00 0.8 0.21

Water -- 7.54 0.34 1.43 0.57 2.45 0.19 0 1.11 2.79 0.74

Table 3: The technical prosperities of the Geotextile material.
Technical properties Value
Width ( m) 4
Mass per m  (g) 150 ± 10%2

Thickness (mm) 1.7
Tensile strength ( kN/m) 7.5
Ten side elongation ( %) 30 - 80
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION so it was washed by the irrigation water, or fall down with

Data drawn in Fig. 1 indicated the distribution of concentration increased in 25-50 cm depth soil layer by
salinity (EC, as an  indicator  of  the fertigation process 30% more than in the 0-25 cm depth soil layer (top soil
and  the   availability  of  fertilizers)  in  the  soil profile layer).
(100 cm width, in the horizontal direction and 50 cm depth, By observing the salinity distribution contour lines
in the vertical direction) without using the geotextile in Fig. 2b, where as the geotextile sheets were fixed at 25
sheets under the Navel orange trees, while Fig. 2 and 3 cm depth under the soil surface, the salinity concentrated
showed the same trend but with using the geotextile after 24 hours from the fertigation process in the top soil
sheets at 25 cm and 37.5 cm depths under the soil surface, layer (0-25 cm) or above the geotextile sheets more than
respectively. Fig. a and b illustrated the salinity under the geotextile sheets and the contour lines were
distribution contour lines before and after 24 hours from symmetrically distributed at the horizontal direction.
the 2  fertigation process, respectively. By comparing These results were in the same concern with Mady et al.nd

data illustrated in Fig. 1, 2 and 3, the salinity (EC) was [8], but by studying the moisture distribution contour
increased after the fertigation process. Data in Fig.1 also lines under surface drip irrigation system. Otherwise the
indicated that the concentration of salinity (EC) decreased values of EC illustrated in Fig. 3 indicated that the salinity
in the top soil layer (0-25 cm depth) more than next layers, increased   after   the   fertigation   process   and   also  the

water by the deep percolation, where the salinity

Fig. 1: Salinity (EC) distribution contour lines in the soil profile before (a) and after (b) 24 hours from the 2  fertigationnd

process without using the geotextile sheets.

Fig. 2: Salinity (EC) distribution contour lines in the soil profile before (a) and after (b) 24 hours from the 2  fertigationnd

process by using the geotextile sheets at 25 cm depth.
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Fig. 3: Salinity (EC) distribution contour lines in the soil profile before (a) and after (b) 24 hours from the 2  fertigationnd

process by using the geotextile sheets at 37.5 cm depth.

Fig. 4: Salinity (EC) distribution contour lines in the soil profile before (a) and after (b) 24 hours from the 3  fertigationnd

process without using the geotextile sheets.

Fig. 5: Salinity (EC) distribution contour lines in the soil profile before (a) and after (b) 24 hours from the 3  fertigationnd

process by using the geotextile sheets at 25 cm depth.

concentration was high in the soil layer above the soil layer. Generally by comparing the salinity contours in
geotextile sheets (fixed at 37.5 cm depth under the soil the Fig. 1b, 2b and 3b, using of the geotextile sheets at 25
surface) more than under these sheets (Fig. 3b), so the cm depth increased the salinity concentration in the top
highest values of salinity concentration were in 0-37.5 cm soil  layer (0-25 cm) more than that obtained without using
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Fig. 6: Salinity (EC) distribution contour lines in the soil profile before (a) and after (b) 24 hours from the 3  fertigationnd

process by using the geotextile sheets at 37.5 cm depth.

Fig. 7: The effect of using Geotextile sheet at 25 cm and obtained without using the geotextile sheets in the soil
37.5 cm depth under the Navel orange trees on the profile, while the sheets saved fertilizers in the active root
No. of fall fruits/tree and yield of the tree (kg/tree). zone after 24 hours from the fertigation process and

these sheets or using them at 37.5 cm depth, moreover concluded that the using of geotextile sheets at 37.5 cm
there is no high differences between using these sheets depth improved the yield per tree by 150% and 19%
at 25 cm depth and 37.5 cm depth. From the mentioned comparing with that obtained without using these sheets
results, it could be concluded that the fixed geotextile or using it at 25 cm depth, respectively.
sheets at 25 cm depth were more suitable for vegetables
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